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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R. K. RUFF
arn1tl NFY AT T.A \V

LKXINCiTON. V,\.

Spacial aiteiitioii tnoolleatlna ofclalana
OFFICE: lu rein of Courtliou--.

Nov. in I yr.

OTHO C. .1 ACKSON,
ATTORN KY-AT-LaW

Ofllov: Rooms formerly oneapled by
Hou. Williaiii A. Andi'isou, rear Court¬
house BB stairs.

Lkiincitos - - - Virginia.

Dec. 21-10-1 f.

GREENLEE D. LETCHKU,
ATToHNKY at Law,

LBXlNa-iTON, VA.
JSotarv Public

J. Paaaroa Moorta. Fbank ttooai
I,ito Clerk Co. Court Notury Public

0j)OOKE & MOORE.
¦. Attornkyb at Law,

L*xinoton, Va.
Phone No. 12

k<anic r.i.i.- HV..M a Wurra

QLASGOW ck WHITE

Attokkkys-at-Law
- -0f> Lexluizton Va.

ROBERT CATLETT
L AW Y E R.

,___ , \ Lexington, Va.
OFFICES*] . vI Clifton Fohge, Va

July ao io tr.

REMEMBER &*£ SXZXiZZSl
ii> aorarardiaaK jeai ¦aaaajasaaac ruaa-wals tiaro' bm

Thc foll..wini; naajraxiaci an gavan!
tlnce-incnis ;ii tliialinu-

THE CHRISTIAN HERA1 li
lill REVIEW Of REVIEWS

I can eqaal any offer mmli- by kay boatat pc
Min limp mc a raul

Ail,I uss M. N DUNN
Staaten) Law Dqaaitaaent,

Waalaangton and I-**- Uniarcrsitj

INSURANCE

R. R..WITT & CO
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
Represent Old Line Companies

BEST YET
A look at my IMS line of WAI

I'A PER will convince you that tl
line is OOmplate, artistic in sty
magnificent In elTect und at reina

ably LOW PRICES.
I want you tos-ee these without u

obligation on your part to purcha
This line is lull of beautiful

CUT OUT HOMDEBS,
1'ANjKL.H,
VA KNISH TIM'S,
MUKLAl'iS, ETC.

lor every room at the bonan.
Come and look at them it will

you good.
W. S. ZOMBRO

PAINTER AND DEOORATX
Phone 2(*b*

No. f»!t South Main Street
Jan. t-lt

The Gazette Only $*.0<

NOTICE
TO

Tax-Payers
lu ssOOnrrlsUirn with tho law prescrib¬

ing the manner in which Tax.-s uuil
('ouiuy Leviesshall bm oolleoted, tbe
Treiisuier, or one of his Deputies, will
for thia patpoee, t><- i»t-

A \V. Morrison'.* Store. Colliers-
towu, Tues lav. Oct, 99.
J. W. Monrlaoo i <V8 Store, Oak

Date, Wednesday, oct. HO.
H. U MoiriM.u A Co*a Store, Mar¬

mion. Thursday, Oct. SI,
I'. 1. HulTmaii's Store. Alpliin,Friday,

Nov. 1
O. M. sanderson's Store, Roektatdga

Baths, Tn.--liiv, o.t. St.
Rngleirau \- Co'a Stine, Ken -

Creek, Waadt-sssday, Oct SO.
M. I). Hagtssa' Store. Denmark,

Thursday, i let. 31.
.I.T. Mongoatery's Store, Rsphlas,

Tuetyia], >et. Ut.
.1. K. ead K. W. Boeworth'a Store,

Browuburg, Wednesday, Oct, SO.
W. Uardner K-«-.l'.- Store, nt Zu-k.

on Walker'* Creek, Thursday, Oct. 31,
Met lintie i Snyder'-, store, Qosh«*n.

Friday Beening amt Sat unlay Nov. 1
and -.'.
C. I>. aV S. ll. Manbus' Store, Vesu¬

vius, sTrrlnoedej. Oct. SO.
K. H. Flippo" ii Store,Fairtiehl.Tliuri*

day, Oct. 81,
Joalah Wllmer'a Btore, Cornwall,

Friday, Nov. 1.
Paxton al Lrsekay's 8tore, Oak Bank,

Tu. edey, Oat. 80,
John NV. Bargee aft Co'a Store, Nat-

ural Bridge, Wednesday. Ost. SO.
Baldwin, Bchols aft Cos Stoic (ilus-

K<>w, Than lay, (lit. SI.
Treasurer's Office till evening

ol Nov. :»(), 1B12.
Thi Traaaurer'a Offlea will be kept

Open cont inuollslv lioiu '.» H.in. to'.'.

l>.iu.,when it will tie closed for the ilay
in onlei to give time to sloes np the
(lay's biisinei-s.

"Any person failing to pay any Slate
or ..linty levien to theTreasurer hythe
FIRST oF DECEMBER shsJlinears
penalty t hereon of 5 p'*r Denton, which
¦hall be added to tin* amount el taxes

ami levies due fro u such taxpayer,
whteh, when collected l>j the Treasur¬
er or his Deputies, stiHll be accounted
for iii bin sett Imii-iit." -[A part of the
18th S,-c. of the Act refeneil to.J

Persons owning land not in theil
of/a name will call for such tickets
when settling their own. otherwise
ttieylwill have tin* 5 per cent, to pay
is it is impossible for the treasure]
to keep fiosted on ail l^nd sales ii
the county.
Taxpayers are respectfully bu

earnestly requested not to postpom
inquiry for amount of tax till las
days of November and thon writ
for Statement. There is little tim
fr answering letters during th
clasing days of November.

S. R. MOORE, Treasurer
Oct.16 tl of Rockbridge Count}
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J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contracto
.PttCIAINATTENTION PAID T
KBPAIR WORK OF ALL KI Ni
WAGON MAKING, CARRIAC

SHOP AND ALL KINDS OF R
do PAIRS AT

A.W. HANSPILES Old Stan

)R NEXT TO HITCHING YARO

W. L. Henson is associated ,wi
xe.

Phone 2(18 Lexington,
Nov.&J tf Virgil

LS ARE CURIOUS,
SO ARE SOME BOYS ,

l*
Lexi
I. H.-.

'hero ls some mighty cur'us girls (.|lllt
he world," said tho young man i.iu-l
the celluloid collar and the ready oin

e tie. addressing the other young MaW
at the boarding house table. »nel
s that an original discovery, or ^1'^
somebody tell you?" politely In- wll^
ed the young man who sells gas
ines. A

aybe he dreamed lt," hatarded f."
. ¦ Bue

young man who works In an ar- .,

ect's office. I oj ,,

>Jo," explained the young man with C|1U
celluloid collar, as he reached out mn
gathered In th* last slice of bread wot

ti un* of his large red hands, en.

ere didn't nobody tell me, an' I l,a"

n't dream lt. 1 ain't like som* JjJJJ
hese ducks you meet In a boardin* ,.

se. When I go to bcd I go to bed «,yH
¦d enough to Bleep. 1 leave all t*
m dream things for some o' these tim
.ks that don't work hard enough to 4 oi

tired. What I was talkln' about sbm

a girls. An* lt's Just like I says. N''

ne of 'em is mighty cur'us. I found
. . ....urnout for myself. ,(1()

You found lt out for yourself?** ftlK
'1 certainly did." I aui

'Some originality to that discovery, u
right," said the young man who pl>

rks in an architect's office, address- .

I the young man who sells gas en- y-
iee The latter nodded in hearty t

'

reement. v,.

"Maybe there is and maybe there Fe
I't but lt's true." declared tbe young lv

in -with the celluloid coiiar. At
"Why don't you get lt patented?"
"I can't. You're joshin' me."
"Who, 1? Perish the thought. And j,,
iu think girls are really curious?"
"I know lt."
"All of them?"
"Pome of 'em ls cur'user than otb m

¦s, of course."
"How do you know?"
"I Been one out walkin' in tha park
1th you last Sunday, an' I don't think
II of "em would go out walkin' with
au."
"Iion't laugh at your own attempts

> be funny. Then you think Borne-

Iris are curious because they
ciildn't go out to the park with me? [j
hank you." .<

"Ko, you don't get my Idea at all.
meant lt the other way."
"You know a lot about girls, don't
ou? Anybody can see that."
"Well, I don't know such a lot, hut
know some."
"Some girls?"
"Yes, some girls, an* some about

-Iris."
"Wise man!"
"Oh, 1 ain't so wise; but lt takes

i wise girl to fool me any to speak

U

at."
"WonM it be showing undue curios¬

ity if i should ask you. for ttie bom
flt of myself and these olhers who.*
your remarkable discovery Was
aroused to a pitch of Intense excite¬
ment, what particular incident of the
present day has caused you lo remark
on the curious qualities of girls?"

"I Just happened to think of it, no-

ticin' Miss Keyboard as she left the
table."

"Is Miss Keyboard one of the curi¬
ous ones?"
"She certainly ls."
"She never went to tha» park with

me."
"An" maybe that ain't because you

never asked her to, neither."
"To avoid argument, I will concede

thnt it ls not. In what way does
Miss Keyboard strike you as being
curious?"

"Well, three weeks ago I asked her
to go to the theater with me an' she
wouldn't because she had an engage¬
ment."
"Nothing curious about that."
"No, but listen. Two -weeks ago I

asked her again to go to the theater
with me. An' she wouldn't because
she had a headache.**
"Nothing curious about that."
"No, I know there ain't. But the

other day I asked her to go again."
"Persistent youth!"
"And she didn't have no engage¬

ment."
"No?"
No, an' she didn't have no head¬

ache."
"No?"
"No; an' still she wouldn't go. Now,

wasn't that curious?"
"That was decidedly curious. Rill

you know so much about girls that il
should not seem curious to you, re

gardless of how lt seems to the real
of us. You ought to know why sh<
wouldn't go with you to tho theatei
the last time you asked her."

"I ought to know why?"
"That's what I said."
"Maybe you eau tell."
"I can. She doesn't want to g

with you."
"By ding! I bet that was it?" ci

claimed the young man with the ce

r. luloid collar. "And 1 never though
of lt."
"Of course, that was lt," declare

the young man who sells gas engine
"Oh, well, she don't na?ed to be t

haughty. I was only trying to t
nice."
"And she waa only trying to sU

nice."
"You needn't try to get funny.

iq guess there's a lot of girls would 1
glad to go with me to the theatei

lo "Yes, as you say, girls ar© cur'ui
IE "Ain't they? An' she's the cur'i

£_ est one I've met.".Chicago Dal
News.

Perhaps.
"1 wonder what made that man

mad when I aBked him whether
was of English extraction?"
"Perhaps lt was because he was

tradited from England a few yej
ago for a crime thnt he had comn

ted while he was holding ar. import;
position In a bask."

ly

aloable Farms For Sale
IQ Ac-n-H <if Hue lanai S miles from
ngtoti, Via., on a good road. Hood

\\.-ii NMiteivd. 14 aaren ta or-

.d, Ifi acres ll a«-» timber. Large
< nouso, I new barn* mi I nil nee,|(..l
buildings. Close to cliurcli, stoic,
i»l an I ¦silt, lt i» not often thnt
i properly ison the market. Tills
tine tann. You should look Into

property. Price only $-15,000
ih is low

lui in of about 100 acres 10 milos
i Lexington, Ya., 10 miles from
na Vista, 1 mlle from National
live ny. 3 tulles to B. A; O. Htattlf.
ides to N. A NV. Station. Close to
relies, schools and BtSJtaa, l>0 to 70
¦s in cultivation aud sod. Nice to
k, crops well,nice to uca- machinery
Balance of laud is in Hastier .Si'W

k burn painted aud rodded, liam
nt 4<* x tM), Hue fouudattou, plenty
u for stock aud grain. >ew grauery
li two wagon sheds neir the baru.
ter iu bat n-yanl,cistern aud spring.
0 streams of clear water running
muli the pince. Apple orchard ut

rft acres, never falls to hear, plenty
ill fruit. 'J line vegetable gaulMU.
iv '.i room bouse arith cellar, wash
UM and smoke house combiued,
iiiary aud wagon shod near residence,
1 shed, wood house, spring house
I double chicken house. Good mails
1 ta nice neighborhood. An unuaiial-
lesiiahle farill and uic« home. Ap-
tor prion
JH7 Acres 14 miles from Lexington,
., 10 miles IroiU Buchanan 6 miles
stations on IS & W aud (.'. A U. K. H.
rjr eloec to churches and school.--,
nc-i-il with wire and rall,well Whtered
spi lngs.ruiuiiug water in eveiy Held,
mut 2000 apple trees.also another
anger orchard, pears, oherrles,plum*
d grapes. Nice roomy resilience on

.vation ijIviiiK line viewof suirouud-
{country.AU asedattd outbuildings, 'J
od tenant nouses. l-'u.e ; lace for
tile and silten. ()n a good road and
ii good sei-.ioii. C onie and look al
's inim. JJ Ot acres in cultivation, SOO
ies grazing, laW ucres wood laud. Wc
ii -. il il tor ftSOjaef acre.

7O Acres 10 miles from Lexington,
a., close Ul t »vo railroads, I'm acies in

titivation, .r> acres in timber, ."i loom

use, barn "_'0x:$4, other out buildings,
,el loo apple tiees, other small trult,
ell watered by spring and branches.
ood land aud a nice home This
iic- incl mles 27 acres of growing main
sold at once, if ucl lund enough,ad-
linii g land caa t>ej puichaaed. 1'ilcc
.".OOO

SKI Acre Farm 4^ miles from Buena
isla, ii lU'les frciu Lexington, Va. 70

.ired aim iu cultivation,balance
i WoaMa. Marble quarry on place test*
pi rent. *t uuug orctnaid 700 peach

reata WW live yeal old, UKI oue yeal
l<!. l-'iuit ol olln-i kinds for fauill}
me. i'ne of the liuest springs iu tilt
innis, wwii fsaced vc ah wire. New e

oom liouso, gund stable aud glauery,
tood clib, several cluckeu houses, outr

room, tine arrangement lol fowls.
frame pen for hogs, 40 to oO bushels
SO, 12 to IS bushels wheat, 1 to 1 lu
.ons liay per acre. Lie» well, crops
well, easily lariued, eiOM to two good
markets, school and church within :i00

yards. Owner wants more land. Terms
cash. Price $0000.

:j:il acres more or less,) 80 or !>u

acres cleared, most in cultivation. 1JJ
mile-- from Lexington, Va. Good road,
good neighborhood, K- F. 1). mail.

Large lot ot good timber of all kinds,
oak, chestnut, poplar, locust, 100 cords
bark, lil) acres of chestnut Umber, eic

guilt lange for hogs. All kinds of fruit
ou the place. 70 to 100 acres ot this
laud ou the mountain unusually lin.
tor ti uit aud grazing it .cleared.
Kailiv well fenced. Well watered by
rte liuest of spring water. Soil is gra\ei
.ind slate willi clay bottom. K raou

log house sealed aud wealhcrboaideri,
large porch, good cellar, 16x10, goon
barn, good stable, with 10x2« foot snWi
All ueeded out buildings. Close to

store, school and church. Adjoins thc
lauds of A. C. iNt-ad. Calvin Ucodbai
and Jacob Cummings. This property
40 well woitli looking at. Price ou_ap
plicatiou.
till Acres 9 miles from Lexing¬

ton. f>00 aores in grass and cultivation.
vVell watered, good buildings, plenty
truit, line grazing. L'an be divided intc
two farms.
250 Acres 6 miles from Lexington

good buildings, plenty fi nit, 40 ucn-i

liver bottom, bO acies iu timber, wei
watered aud crops well
150 Acres adjoining corporate lim

its ot 1'iiieiia Vista, 00 acres iu glass auc

cultivation, 70 acres good timber, HW

apple trees, 0 to 10 years old, 70 pea
trees, plums, peaches, damsons, ti..un

buildings and good road.

45 Acres 2J miles from Lexington
well watered, (j acres lu orchard, pleut
wood, some good timber, buildings ii
fair condition, nice tor dairy mid cinch
ens-.

aiiO Acres, 100 cleared. 0 inilr
from Lexington. Well watered, a we

kept place, good leuces, new building:
plenty fruit. A tine home, on good rcu_<

aud must bc seen to be appreciated.
IUD Acres Hk miles from Lexingtoi

150 acres cleared, 15 acres good tun be
plenty wood, well watered, 200 app

j and 200 peach trees, Oood building
About lOO Acres 0 miles fro

Lexington, line state of cultivatio
well watered, well fenced, good buil
ings, pleuty truit, a tine home.

74 Acres.10 miles from Lexin
ton, Va., ou a good road, 2 miles tit;

Depot. Fair Buildings.Uood orel? a
of 350 bearing trees. Hood fences,
nice Lnauie. $4750.
New H loom residence, nice pore
good cellar, all needed out buildup
cistern water, some fruit. Very eic
to corporate limits of Lexington, \
Lot 75x220 feet, or will sell a

am >un i of laud wanted up to
acree. A handsome profit eau be ma
bern veiling off bull.ling lots. Wot
looking into, ('all aud we will sh'
you.
New ('.Koota) House, two ii

porches, large reception nail, lights t

steam heat.
A liood Mill for sale in Hoi

bridge County. Capacity 20 bbls.
day. Good section ol the county.
the price, this is worth looking at.

For lnfoiillation, terms, etc., addi

Kock bridge Kc-ullf Corpot aa I ii

Lexington, Va.
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RST NATIONAL BANK OF LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON, VA.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
E. VAUGHAN, President
HD WHITE, Vies President
C. WISE, <ashior
X) (I. SHEHIDAN, Bookkeei*er

REID WHITE
ti. E VA! (JUAN
.IAS. (). WATTS
H. C. WISE
15 ESTES VAUGHAN

itegttlar Semi- Annual Statement at Close of Business
December 30, \9\\

BEBOUBCB8
ans anil Discounts.?-107,071 .HG

iuds. Securities, etc. 1,230.00
S.'J'; Bonds. MI.OOO.OO $4o8,:*0l .36
inking House, Lot, Bunk and Post-oflice
Furniture and Fixtures.

emium ou U.S. Bonds.
i*asuit*r of U. S. (/>% Redemption Fund)
ish ou Hand ... .

ne from Banks.

36 111.18
i.;>i7.«>7
a,boo.oo

27. net >.A Ci
73 44.I 36 101.10.1.82

1600,334.33
LIABILITIES

.pita] Stock. 150 000.00
irplusFund. 7S.COO.00
ndivided Profits (net) . -1.568.96
urn-Annual Dividend (6%) Jan. % 1911 . 3,000.00 *?i:>2,.->«.K.>M,

irealatang Notes. 50,000.00
DKPosm

ulividuals. 1897,121.07
ueto Bauks. 90,544 80 417,665.87

.600.S34.33

2^*2)
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THE LASTING IMPRINT
OF QUALITY.

As Jewelers,we must
tell you tKat it is

^
QUALITY

"rather tKart price
which should he considered in buying a "watch.

When we sell you a ROCKFORD WATCH, we

know we have given you the highest possible value
for your money, even if it is a trifle more than you

might pay for an inferior "watch at some department
store, or mail order house.

HAYSLETT & PAYNE. Jewelers
WASHINGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

THE THINGS THAT MAKE
THE MERCHANT

Are the {rood will and confidence of tin* public. Wi* th-mk out friend*
.uni patrons for this. Wo liave ii luisv, Hp-'u-iliti' stmv Allow no

.nu* to hilve batter waree than wi* and at prices io keeping with
quality.

If you want Glen Jars, Tops and Gums, Jelljr Glasses or Ket¬
tles call and see us. If yon want Qrooeries(noiie bettor), come, ll

you want Mattings, Oilcloth, Linoleum and Mattum; Raga WC sell
them. If von vant Tin, Wooden, Enamel, Galvanised, Glass sud
Disshwsre look at oar stock.

"r*hoes, Notions St;i|>le I>i> Goods, Men's Wear. Look nt them.
We have bargains all the time. Never Ref tired trying to pleas.* the
public. Hive us a tull.

W. Harry Agnor, 9 Sooth Main
Street

tue To Promise
I have rerroved my shop from A. W. MANS

PILE'S ol J stand, next to Hitching Yard, to

JNO. W. BROWN & SON'S Shop
(J. M. t*enpeuey"s old stand)

tmW All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work. Trimming,
Upholstering neatly done. General repairing and locksmith
work. Prices reasonable. Call and give me a trial.

G. L. HAYSLETT
HENRY STREET LEXINGTON. VA.

Open an Account in the Bank which
-THE-

United States Government
HAS MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of its Postal Savings Funds
Yon will receive the same courteous treatment whether your

deposit is for one dollar or ten thousand dollars. Our Havings Ho

partment still invites you to save.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
hxprls from thc stomach and bowels the things that make baby cry in
ttie night. Lets mother and baby sleep all night and url a g....tl rest.
Cures Colic in ten minute*; is a splendid nu.licine f..r Diarrhoea.
Cholera Morbus and Sour Stomach. You can'l get anything, belier lor
peevish, ailing, pale, skinny, under sized babies. 25 cvnts at durg stores.
Trial ltottle PRRE by mail of Hrs. ll. Kahrney & Son, Ilagcrstowsv
Md., if you mention this paper.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT. .


